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Stocktake : where we are now

lowland native grasalands arc still Australla'c mott cndangered ecosyatemg, with 3 mere
O.5 % remaining of what exlBtcd whcn Europeans arrlved on this continent - perhlp3
cven less than 0.5 %, given what we havc hcard over the last lwo daln.

Jemie Kirkprtrlck ha! told us not only thet clilrlnce of lowland grerrlrndr ir rtall
continuing,bul thlt clearance over thc nut 10-15 years wlll dwtrf pralant clearance
unless w6 can get consorvataon ordere and purchases of grasslands in placc. Prlvatc land
as the key. says Jamle.

We heard from Clive Thomas that pressure on remnant native vegetataon is increasing,
not docrcaglng. Wilh the decline of the wool industry and falling farm ancomea, prlvate
lendholders are saarching for wayr to artrect more dollars from thear land. As a ralult,
native vegetation is being clcarcd to make way for crops such a! canola. Rice and
cotton - primarlly for export - are replacing natlvc gnrslands. And do not preoume that
ln NSW SEPP 46 has stopped clearlng - it has not. warns Cllvc.

lndeed John Benson'3 account of how the recent ploughing up of a high conservation
graesland ln lh€ Monaro region of NSW wer dccmcd to be legal undcr SEPP 46 because
the land had auppoacdly bcen chisal-ploughed t.n y3erc prior illustratos thet grephically.
Like Clive, John sees expenglon of export crops llke ricc and cotton as a key thre.t to
graaalands, reporting that our Riverlna grasrlands ere being destroyed by rlcc expansion.

There are a few notee of hopc. Jamic aty! that lowland greseltncl acosyltems are
rasilient - they cen reinvade lf ploughlng crarcs - and John Bcnson r.portg that the
velue of native grasslandc, plrtlcularly in drought, is belng lncrearingly recognissd. Leon
Horsnell and Mike Snoad ars rctpondlng croatively to increased public demand for
landscaplng and regeneration using grassland spccias, indicating that empathy with
grasslands is bulldlng.

8ut Sandie Jones hts warnod m that for grassland rnlmalr, rainvagion is not so ea8y.
Compared to plants, graeeland anlmalg requlre larger areas and a widcr range of dlfferent
htbilats to survive. Sandie repom on thc drematlc decline, evan ovcr the last 20 years,
of grassland animals like thc Plalnc Wandcrer, Eastern Barred Bandlcoor end Southern
Lincd Earlcss Dragon. The fact that, rlght here in thc Canberra region, erl of th€
Southern Lined Earlcea Dragon latas are now threatened by urban devclopment is a
damning indictmcnt of our fallurc as a gociety to protect grastlands from human impact.

And when thinking of grassland animals. we should ncv.r forgrt the vital role played by
lnvertobrates, as Kim Pullen has outlined, and of the eppalling decline of grassland
insects llke the Golden Sun Moth.

As if the threat of clcarlng to meke way for agricultural and urbln expansion were not
enough - threats whlch lan Gerrard lully acknowledgos - wc have heard from speakers
like Colin Hocking and Julcs Broes thrt anvssaon by erotic weeds llke Chilcen Needle
Grass lnd African Love Grass probably poee aB great a threat to lowland graaalanda as
does clearing.
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Whet, then, are the key challenges ahead for thorc of ur in thc communlty who carc
ebour lowlancl natlve grasslands ?

Flrstly, we mu6t undsrEtand and learn how to combet tho maior aconomlc forcco at work
egainst grasslands.

ttn Gerrerd warn: that unlss t'lrere can be economlc trlsttlnablllty ,or lrndholdcra,
gracslands will not be preserved. Jamie Kirkpatrick reyg that wc necd cconomlc
lncentives end legal protoctlon for grrorlend. - thrt ncilhcr elonc le ldequate.

lf rural landholders were paid for consrrvrlion outcomc6 - peld at I level that created
real economac incantivo, a! lr done ln Europe - then many landholders would pratcrva
th.ir gnrlrnds, reys Jemie. But tough lrws lre ncedcd for tho minorlty of lendholdore
who would not r.spond to cconomic arguments.

So as a society wr need to Dc wllllng to dem.nd tough lrnt banning demage to
grerslanda rnd to be willlng to pry tor gfi.rhnd Gorralvrtlm - whcthor thrt ls to -purchace grasslands outright. or to pry lendholdors to mln8ge them for conservation
outcom€s. And we need to tell our polallclaru that we ere willing to pay whatever it
tlkca, that grasslands are simply toprecious to lorc.

Sccondly, we nesd to take a ttand, to 3tatc loudly and uncguivocally that. as Clive puts
It, 'Wetre here for nrtiv. gralaltnds, we'll fight for them'. ln practice thig means lattlng
our politicians and burcaucrrta rnd oplnlon lcaders know that lf gresslands gct a rlw
deal, they'll be hearing from ur - lndivldually and collectively. ln other words, wc nood
to signal in no unccrtlln tcrm. that greslgr6 hrvo golltac.l clout.

Thirdly, w. nccd to lcern tbout grasslandr - through Fricnds of Glrasslands or by
attending short cours.! ruch as leobel Oawford and othcrr run through tho contlnulne
cducation gygtem - end to look out tor remnants wherever we go. Aa Jrmia 3ay3, whan
vl3ltlng rural friends look out for thet undlccovered grassland remnant that may be
lurklng In thc back paddock. ln othcr wordr, Da a namnant w.tctdog.

Fourthly, w€ can hclp on-ground by voluntroring our tlme to help wlth r.gcner.tlon end
rrpplcmentation of eristing ramnrnts, inclutllng wced rcmoval.

Finelly, we murt rupport orr grssland prolcrlonelr, Grrrrhnd rclentlsts like Reiner :--
Behwinkol rnd othcrc working full-time to help grasslendr facc many dlfflculties,
lncludlng having to be world-cloa diplomets, peychologists and strateeirts in thcir coal-
face deallngg wlth lendholdrrr, ltnd man.gs6 and developeo for whom gralsland
conrervatlon ls not nocessarily a prioraty.

Thclr fob ls a tough and fructratane ona, and thocs of ue whose involvement with
grasslands is only occaslonal can hardly lmaglne what couragc encl dcrllcrtlon lt must
tekc to go on flghtlng for en ccosytt.m typr thet - dcapitc thelr b€st efforts - is
cllsappearing before their cycs.

We must let our grassland profcaelonals know that we 3upport and appleud th.lr work.
we mugt dcmand of our govsrnments that thoir work is proporly funded and that -
whatrvcr rmount of tarpayerc' fundg lt trkcg - tha dcrtructlon of lowlrncl natlve
gracslands is brought to e lcr.ochlng halt.

As a nation that claims to be cnvlronmentally responsible, and that her rigned
international tr€atleE guaranteelng the congorvation of Auctrellan blodlvercity, yv€ can do
no lees.


